
  A WEEK IN THE WORD

MON: Read 1 Thess. 2:13. Again we see Paul and his co-
laborers constantly thanking God for how the Christians in 
Thessalonica received God’s Word. Who are you thanking 
God for when you see how they love and listen to God?


TUES: Re-read 1 Thess. 2:13. To cultivate spiritual growth in 
us, we need to read the Bible and listen to it preached not as 
the word of men but as the word of God! How is God’s 
message to you working right now in your life?


WED: Read 1 Thess. 2:14. If our church is living right before 
God, we’ll follow the pattern of churches in Christ Jesus that 
have gone before us—even through suffering. Has our 
church family shared in suffering like the very first churches?


THU: Read 1 Thess. 2:15. Jesus understands suffering, 
persecution, and death, even from His own people! He 
walks with us when we’re rejected for His name. When 
others reject you because of Jesus, know He is with you!


FRI: Read 1 Thess. 2:15-16. Who would oppose you or 
hinder you from speaking to others so they can be saved? 
Such people really do exist! Pray that God’s saving Word 
will reach others, even through us, in spite of opposition.


SAT: Re-read 1 Thess. 2:13-16. Start looking around for 
people who are suffering for sharing their faith with others. 
Make a point to lift them up, encourage them, and pray for 
them today!

SERMON NOTES FOR January 15

Welcome and Rejection 
(1 Thessalonians 2:13-16) 

THE BIG IDEA: Count the cost: is it worth having 
family and old friends become cold towards us 
because we receive God’s work in our lives? 

W_________ God’s W______ at w______ in you (13)


and tell o_________ how to be s_________! (16a)


Even when f______ and old f______ r_____ you (14-16)


you’re in g______ c___________ (14-15).


My next step with God this week is … 

______________________________________________ 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